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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

State.
Justice of the Supremo Court J. HAV

imOWN, of Lancaster.
Judgo of the Superior Court JOHN I.

M1TCHHLL, of Tlopn
State Trcasurer-LIHUTHNA- NT COL- -

oni:l jamus h baknctt. of
Washlncton.

County.
Commissioners-JOH- N COURIER MOR-

RIS, of Srrnnton; JOHN PENMAN,
of Ot phnnt

AudltoiH-WILLl- AM n JOHNS and ASA
n. KIUPHR, both of Scrnnton

Election elny, Nov. 7.

One- - week from . toela. every citizen
of I.ackaw.innu county Fliould ro to tho
polls nnd vote tho straight Hopubll-on- n

ticket. That li th" piopcr way to
iliovv ii)t(i'iatIon of Republican good
times. .

Merc's a Pair Challenge.

f IT-- Iin PRTSHNT trensurei of
I'eiinvlvnnla, Hon Jamea

S. Hcarom. says. "I notlco
thai Kartnct' Creasy H

trnvcIiiiK about the stnte telllue; tho
people how anxlciui he Is to fret Into
the Trcjsuty department and take the
lid off. He Is making the boldest as-

sertions about olllcl.il lottenncHS and
rnmiptlou mul holding forth the idea,
that the pennle tall nnl be relieved
from their thinldom by his election as
state tinsniter The leccrds of the
Trwisuij ill putine-ii-t aio public rec-
ords. Keiy eltlKnn of this common-
wealth has n ilht to nunc thcio and
txainine evoij hook nnd paper In the
depaitnient. nnd no man situ e I have
boon tieasuier lini been refused ac-

cess tn anjthltu' that Is in the ofllco.
"If Tnrmer' Cieasy Is as honest u- -

he pictends to be why dnei he not come
to the Tre.T-ui- depatttnent nnd 'lift
the lid ' as he .Mils It. and find out
what Is wrong and tell tho people in
plain English what it is that is rotten
and tortupt" 'Fanner' Cre.isy's state-
ments about the Tteasury depart-
ment and Its management show either
lamentable I?pot.tncc or a willful dis-

position to misstate facts, and In cither
ease he is not the best man to be se-

lected for the oTicc.
"The whole effort to dtcclve tho peo-

ple Into the belief tint theie is some-
thing concealed about the Treasury
department is Mmply bold dishonesty.
I have stood upon the platform time
alter time since I have taken charge
of the Treasury department and have
afcked the people before whom I was
talking to come to the Treasury de-

paitnient themselves if they were so
disposed, or to appoint experts and
examine everything In It and about It,
and satisfy themselves as to whether
tlieio was anything theie mat would
not bear out pub'le inspection. This
whole talk about the Treasury depait-
nient Is for political pui poses solelyand
absolutely and Is n wiong to the peo-
ple of tho commonwealth."

No offer could be moie liberal. Let
the Democrats take note of It

It anybody tries to talk you into
tiading off one of tho Republican can-
didates this, fall (and thuio will be
those who will) turn him down piompt-l- y

and vote the straight ticket.

Locating the Responsibility.
N HIS SPRECHnS In the Ohio

campaign Senator Hanna has
bev.n confiding to his hearers

of the secret history of last
winter's session of congress. Concern-
ing the Democratic attitude in the
United States senate toward the treaty
of peace with Spain which our com- -
mKsioneis brought ftom Pails ho says:

"It only wanted the ratification of
the United States senate to settle the
whole question The treat v was

favoiably by the committee on
foreign relations Now, if the Demo-ct.- it

If leadeis, in that body had been as
Injal as they professed to be during
the contest with Spain, and I have
never questioned their loyalty at that
time; but if they had been steadfast In
their Iovalty they would not have de-
scended to the low down trick of try-
ing to mike politics out of the most im-
portant situation connected with the
war. Immediately after tho tieaty was
icported to the senate they had their
caucus and they determined that they
would oppose the latificatlon of it in
older to biing about the destruction ot
tho Republican party and put it In a
hole. They intended to oppose our
government In the final settlement of
that all Important question and they
Intended to cieate political capital out
of the delay, hoping that things might
within a reasonable time trnnsplie. and
things did transpire, which brought
embarrassment and bloodshed to our
countiy. I want to say here, and I
will say it with my last breath, that as
a result of that opposition the leadeis
of the Democratic party and all who
supported them are responsible for
every drop of blood that has been shed
in the Philippines since that time.
Theie never vvftuld have been an attack
upon the boys Jn blue If that treaty
had been ratified promptly."

Here Is a deliberate statement made
by n responsible senator of tho United
States who was In a position to know
whoreof ho affirms Dare the Demo-
crats deny It? Can they disprove It?

Colonel Hryan suys that "three years
havo Justified tho assertions made by
the Democratic party In 1896." Let us
see. Three-- years ago the Democratic
party asserted that tho only way to
brlngprosperlty back was to resume the
fieo coinage of sliver, otherwise money
would beromo scarce, and business

i mom depressed. The money In clrcu- -

latlon In the United States has mean- -

time Incronsed from $1,50S,000.600 to
neurly (2,000,000,000; the per capita of
money in circulation from $2 18 to
nearly $28; I ho Rold In circulation from
tlCJ.000,000 to about $7r.O,O0O,OOO. the ex-

ports of nitinufncturrs from J21S.000.000

to $338,000,000 n year, and the total ex-

ports from $882,000,000 to $1,27.000,000

per annum If this justifies Democratic
predictions of 1806, the country will
listen with equanimity to more ot tho
same sort In 1900

What Republican vvnntu to see the
court house in the hands of Ihe Dem-

ocracy? Tho way to prevent that Is to
get out and hustle.

A Strange Fact.
F WHAT was said recently byI Judge Paul of the United Stntes

for tho West-r- n dlsttlct
of Virginia to trti It sounds

Inci edible congress In one respect has
been strangely careless. The case
which called forth the uttoianco we
nre about to quote was that of a
"moonshiner" on trial for killing a
deputy collector of Internal revenue.
Sentence of line and imprisonment wns
passed and In pronouncing It tho Judge
said:

"That for murder no higher punish-
ment can be inflicted under the federal
statutes than Imprisonment for u
limited period nt hard labor, Is a re-

proach to the federal government. It
'a the only civilized government In tho
world that sends forth Us ofllcei to
execute Its laws practically wltlfwut pro-

tection and when they are muid-ie- d

in obeying Its mandates provides no
rdequate punishment for tl" crime.
The marshal of this dlstrl., In at-

tempting to execute a wan ant of nr-ic- st

for a violation of the postal laws,
may be shot dead, and the only pen-

alty piovided by tin statutes of Hie
I'nlted Stntes for the perpetrator of
the crime Is an Insignificant fine nnd
a paltry term of Imprisonment, under
the statute for obstructing process or
assaulting nn ofllcer The Judge of this
couit, while pronouncing this hentence,
might by some one In tho audience be
assassinated, and the only charge that
could be brought against the muulerer
would be under tho statute Intended
to prevent the aoministration of Jus-
tice. Tho chief Justice of the Su-

preme court of the United States Is
bj law one ot the circuit Judges of
this circuit. Weie he holding the
cit cult court here, and some dlssntls-fle- d

litigant should take his life, the
only punishment that could be found
under the United States laws for the
murder of tho highest judicial ofllcer
In the government would be an Inslg.
nlficant fine or almost nominal Inipils-onme- nt

in Jail, o both, for Impeding
the court In the discharge of Its du-

ties"
If this is an tccurate statement ot

the existing federal laws. It follows
that tho next corgress should promptly
supply the deficiency. Not to do to
would bo criminal negligence.

The odds ot njmbois arc against the
HHtlsh at Ladvsmith, and a Riitl'lt
leverse would sot be unexpected. But
it will be well to await the odlclal re-
ports before passing comment upon the
flist ical battte of the i' nifi African
w ar.

An Unsympathetic Doctor.
NK DR. HILLIS, of New Yorko city impioved the occasion of

the recent meeting of the
Nev York State Medical as-

sociation to gain notoriety by means
of a paper extolling in exnggeiated
fashion the medicinal meiits of alcohol.
Had ho stopped theie no layman could
have objected, since tho question of the
scientific value of a drug is properly
one for consideration by practitioners
of medicine. Rut he did not stoj within
the limits of his profession, he over-fcteppt- fS

these limits to express these
sweeping untechnlcal sentiments.

"Alcohol In the banquet hall. In tho
beer garden nnd at the domestic hearth
makes hundreds merry for every ten
It renders miserable and every one It
destroys. The man is justified who,
feeling insecure, puts up a lightning rod
to protect his house; so is the man who
cannot handle alcohol In a rational
manner equally Justified In taking a
pledge nnd attaching himself to a tem-
perance society. There he will have an
opportunity with the others to put
himself on exhibition as u weakling
and a person without moral strength
or lesclution, but he has no right to
denounce alcohol because of his weak-
ness nay more than he should a lamp-
post which he was unfoitunate enough
to run foul of when under his potation "

It U satisfactory to note that the
author ot the foregoing biutal words
was Immediately challenged by a num-
ber of physicians in attendance at tha
time and pointedly rebuked by them
for his lack of sjmpathy with the vic-
tims of the drink habit. Hy this means
he achieved what may have been one
of tho ends that piompted him, namely,
notoriety; but his acquisition of that
along these lines will not be envied'

Governor Candler, of Georgia, In a
message to the Georgia legislature,
throws the blame for southern lynch-lng- s

upon "Northern fanatics and
fools." who through newspapers nnd
letters, have Ignored or Justified "the
crimes which provoked the mob and
advised and urged the negroes to re-

taliation." Wo have seen no evidence
of such attempted Justitlcatlon I3ut
the theory that to right one crime oth-e- ts

must be committed offends every
principle of Justice; and If Governor
Candler lndoises it ho is unlit to hold
public office.

If Mayor Molr is In earnest In his In-

tention to stop the sale of liquor to
young girl frequenters of saloons he
will deserve the hearty support of the
community. No meaner evil exists In
Scranton,

In spite of the predictions of the
melancholy, it begins to look as though
Scranton was on tho vergo of another
real estate boom.

The wise citizen will place a com-
bination time lock upon his gate this
evening.

m

Mr. Creasy Is certainly entitled to be
known as a "promising" candidate.

X
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A SOLDIER AND A MAN.

From tho Washington Htar
Tho stories of tho scars carried by tho

Into auicral Ouj V. Henry arc full of
Intercut. Tho story of the crippled hand
Is ong which tells of tho dntiRcr
through which ho passed. In the fall
of 1S71, when tho Cheyenne Indians were
totting tho frontier abla'-- o In the north-
ern part of Dakota, Colonel Henry, then
In commrnd of sevctnl troops of cavalry,
come upon a village of tho rncmy nestled
among Um hills. There was u brief but
decisive light, und tho Indians fled to-

ward tho Canadian boundary. Immediate
pursuit was ordered, notwithstanding thn
fact that the weather Indications gavo
sign of n blizzard, which meant, In thoio
wild, exposed regions certain peril to
life. Forty-eig- hours nfler the start,
a llerco sleet and hall storm sprang up,
tho wind sweeping acioss the plains with
the fury of n hurricane. It finally be-

came so violent that the trail was lost,
and tho troops rode blindly through the
buzzard. Presently ono of the subonll-nal- o

olllcers ventured to nsk If It would
not bo well to camp In tho shelter of a
rise of ground until tho Inclement weath-
er had abated.

o
Colonel Hcnrj shook his bend "No,

ho replied, firmly, "wo will keep on until
wo capture tho Indians or run them to
the boundary lino" Drnwlng down his
rough fur cup, he urged his horse stead-ll- v

onward at tho head of the straggling
troops That day pased, nnd another
morning dunned, but still the pursuit
continued in tho face of tho biting, pierc-
ing galo which swept down from tha
north with unabated furs. Before noon
of that day several of tho horses guva
iu dropping before the Icy blast like

tricken deei. At dark a number of
packs were abandoned to provide mounts
for tboe who had lost their nnlmnls.
finally, a brief rest was called and,
after many failure, a flro was started
nnd coffee made. When orders wcro
given to resume tho mnrch tho surgeon
aiiompanylng the expedition went to
Colonel Henry nnd reported that flva
of the trooocrs were suffering with
badly frozen feet

"Help mo off with this glove." repllid
tho intrepid cavalry lender, extending his
left hand. The surccon wonderlngly
obejed, nnd, as ho touched tho flesh un-
der the gauMlet, he cried: "It Is stiff.
Your hand Is frozen, sir."

o
"Mount, men," oidcred Colonel Henry

calmly And as tho cavalcade prepared
to obey tho command It was found nc-cssa- iv

to assist him to his saddle On
through the snow and sleet, on until the
wintry sun rising over tho eastern hills
proclaimed the coming of day. rode tho
little party of soldiers. There wcro
many stragglers, many who lurched In
their siddlcs, many who rested be-

numbed and almost unconscious upon the
necks of their mounts, but none failed
tn follow that stern figure riding in

When day finally broke a num-
ber of black specks were seen moving
over tho crest of a ride a mile In ad-
vance.

"They are the Chcycnncs," exclaimed
Colonel Henri-- , "and that ridgo marks
the boundary lino between Canada nnd
the United States. Wo can go no fur-
ther."

Tho memory of the retrent back to
shelter will be as a blank page to most
of the party. Several days later the
troops stumbled painfully Into tho wel-
come gates of tho fort, bearing with them
twentv-on- e of their number frozen al-

most within the grasp of death Colonel
llenrv kept command until he saw his
men in safety again, then ho took to his
bed and bovered between life nnd death
for many weary weeks, finally allying
with his left hand crippled and his con-

stitution so broken that ho reported ns
unfit for further duts. Rut ho was In
harness again nfter a brief rest.

o
Searo that showed bullet holes thit

had been made In each check also Involve
a story of adventure To the men who
were with General Henry In '73 Ibesa
scars recalled the famous expedition
against tho Sioux in tho Big Horn Jnd
Yellowstone country, when the troopers
gave tho hostlles a leson they did not
soon forget. In that expedition Colonel
Henry wns In charge of the Second Bat-
talion of the Third Cavalry, which
teamed part of General Crooks' com,
mand. Ono June morning, while the
troops weie camping for bicakfnst In a
little ravine, tho out pickets rushed back
with tho startling announcement that
the Sioux wero coming In force There
was bnnly lime to sound "boots nnd sad-
dles" when tho heights about the valley
swarmed with tho savages. Within
twenty minutes a, regular pitched battle
was In progress, the Indians, of whom
thetM wero several thousand, efomlng
down from tho rldse In a series of des-
perate charges.

o
Dining the height of tho combat one

portion of tho American lino, under Cap-

tain Vroom, was pushed out beyond Its
support, nnd was being punished severe-
ly, the hostile getting between it ind
the main bod. Colonel Henry, seeing
the pc ill thieatenlng his brother ofllcer,
sent bis command pell-me- ll to tho res-
cue. Jut as they swept upon tho In-
dians, with uplifted sabers, a fljlng bul-
let struck Colonel Henry In the face,
tearing through both cheeks, breaking
the bridge of the nose and completely
severing tho left optic nerve

The force of tho wild rush carried him
cm, but he was seen to sway In the sad-
dle. A trooper near him called out
hoarsely, "Are you struck, sir?" Grip-
ping tho pommel tightly with one hand,
Colonel Henry tried to wave his sword.
"On, on!" he gasped "Charge "
Down urder the galloping hoofs of 'he
combatants he lurched, and in an In-

stant ho was lost to sight In the swirl-
ing dust.

The lofs of their lender-cause- a tem-
porary panic amorg tho soldiers, but
they soon I allied, and, after driving off
the Indlnns, they searched for their

Ho was found nt last, covered
v Ith blood, but as they tenderly plcksd
I Im up they saw that life still remained
In the 1 rutseil body. Ho was placed
upon a Uankct in tho shnde, and every-
thing possible done to aid him. It was
then that one of the other ofllcers con-
doled with him, saying, "Colonel, this Is
too bad It is too bad' And it wns
then that the gallant Hcnrj, suffering
untold ncony and barely able to articu-
late whispered simply:

"It's in tiling, Jack. It's what wo aro
hero for"

It was long beforo ho recovered, but
when ho finally returned to active servleo
he carried with him tho indellblo proofs
of gallantry nnd daring In actual bat-
tle Tho samo quiet heroism carried him
thiough veeks of weary battling with
tho tortuilng pangs of a Porto Rlcnu
fever, u struggle which sapped his
strength aad wrung his soul after which
ho calmly and quietly replied to his phy-
sicians' otdcrs to leave at once, "No.
Hero I stty, where I havo been sent"

LIFE INSURANCE.

Editor of Tho Tribune-S- ir.
I notice ou say In this morning's

Tribune tint you aro willing to havo the
llfo Insuraico correspondence continued
along tho lines of public Information "but
it must mt become " This
warning wis no doubt thought necessary
on account of the lust sentence In Mr.
Belts' letto which nppears In today's Is-n-

In uiiHver to mine which appeared
Saturday nornlng. I consider the sen-
tence refend to ns beneath the dignity
of a gcntumaii of Mr Belts' standing.
I will only my In reference to It that my
letter was 10 more In the nature of an
advertisement of tho two companies re-

ferred to tlan was his, which appeared
In The Trllure of last Friday morning,
ot the "thro giants," Ho says his

beUecn tho gMnts and the forty
smaller conpanles wero distinctly mis-
leading and unreliable and If ho why did
lie ubo them'

Then he ges on to say that theso ratios
wore more tollable than those used by
mo ,tn my litter of tho 27th Inst. As I

used only two ratios in said letter nnd
thoy wcro obtained by dividing tho not
gain to policy holders by the premiums
paid by them, anyone can provo for him-
self whether tho flguns aro correct or
not nnd I challenge Mr. Botts tq point
out any material mistake In them. Ho
seems to bo unnblo to comprehend tho
meaning of the word "held" as applied
to tho assets of the companies Janunry
1, 1899. I venturo to say thnt 99 per
cent, of the renders of The Tribune un-
derstand It perfectly, but for tho bene-
fit of the general manager of the Now
York Life lnsuranc company for North-
eastern Pennsylvania. I will say that tho
word refers to the total assets of the
companies at tho date given nnd Includes
such Items ns the reserve on aU policies
ns required by tho laws of Pennsylvania
and other stntes; the amounts required
to meet all outstanding claims reported
and unpaid, etc., and tho accumulated
surplus to bo returned as profits or divi-
dends when due. In fact, tho assets
"held" by the companies at any time rep-

resent their entire Incomo up to that
date from nremlums. interest on Invest
ments, rents, etc ,' etc., less amounts paid
for death claims, endowments, dividends,
surrendered nnd laped policies, annuities,
expenses nnd tncs, ns stated in my let-
ter of tho 27th Inst If this explanation
Is not satisfactory to tho gencrnl man-
ager of the New York Life Insuianco
company for Northcnstern Pennsyl-
vania I respectfully refer him to the "A
B C of Llfo Insurnnco" published by the
Spectntor Company of New York.

Mr. Uctts lefers to tho statements In
my letter of tho 27th Inst as "old straw,"
etc Well, some r.f It Is not so very old
after nil, ns It Includes tho crop of 1S9S,

the last nvollable. 1 claim It Is a fair
and comprehensive stnten.ent ot the

of the six companies referred to
nnd any one holding nnnual dividend
policies In these companies can substan-
tiate Its truthfulness from his own
experience If Mr. Betta or nn rcade"
of The Tribune doubts this he can find
abundance ot pi oof right here In Scran
ton

Vnlumo of business nppenrs to be tho
only point worth considering bv Mr.
Belts nnd while nil companies should bo
progressive, quality and not quantity,
should have first place In tho manage-
ment of all companies If the three smnl-le- r

companies rcfcricd to In my letter of
the 27th Inst, had been ns extiavagant In
their management ns tho "three giants"
during, wo will say, tho past twenty or
twenty-fiv- e years, they might havo in-

creased the volume of their business vast-
ly. They might have gone to tho ends
of the earth to secure risks ns the giant
havo done, but how would nil this havo
benefited the American policy holders,
how would It havo served the best Inter
ests of the pollen holders ot Scranton?
I respectfully nsk Mr. Betts to show by
actual facts In what iepect tho enor-
mous business of the giants has reduced
the cost of Insurance to tho Individual
policy holder as compared with tho cost
In the other companies named.

What tho people want are facts, not
mere assertions. Let us have the facts,
Mr Betts, let us havenho facts

A. L. Duncan.
Scranton, October 30.

Ornamental Floors, such as we
offer ' have been in use in Europe

for generations. They are no ex-

periment,

It is safe to consider that no out-

lay will so furnish and enrich a

dwelling as these ornamental floors.

They are cheaper than carpets.

Floors laid and finished in best

manner.

Fine line of patterns to select

lrom.

Estimates furnished and all work
guaranteed.

Hill & Comoell
121 N. YVashine-tot- i Ave,

Scranton, Pa.

For

Preseeteo 0 0

The largest and finest' As-

sortment of

Sterling Silver-wa- rs

Prices rauging from $1.00

to $ioo.oo.

MEMEEAU & (HMEiLL

130 Wyoming Avenue.

Heat 5 eg
Stoves,
Ramiges,

Fimriniaces9

PlMmfe-Io-

and
Tloflinig'o

GUNSira & FORSYTH,
425-3- TENN AVENUE.

Jonas Long's Sons. T Long's

Teachers9 HeadqmiarterSo
This is Institute Week and the city is full of Teach-

ers. Welcome all of them. Make the Big Store your
shopping headquatters.

(
Lounge and leisure in, our Re-

ception Rooms. Listen to the music in our Basement.
Eat in our elegantly appointed Restaurant. You'll not
be asked to buy. No one will question your right to be
here. Store is as free as the air.

This lot of books was purchased by us expressly for sale dur-
ing Institute Week, at--a special price. They arc handy volume
size, elegantly bound in various styles of covers, some handsome-
ly illustrated and the following admirable titles to choose from.
Only a thousand in the lot so come early lor them:
Autoblgraphy of Henlnmln Franklin
Hub Hull id and Savoy foiig
Hncon'n Kssns
Halznc's Shorter Stories
Hi ether's Addresses to Young Men.
Illllhcilalo Itomanco.
llronK's Addresses.
Hr ant's rooms.
Carmen.
Changed Crfss, The, and Other

1'oem.
Chesterfield's Letters, Sentence") nnd

Mnxlm
Cbllde Harold's Pilgrimage.
Christian l.lfo. The.
Comlt g of Christ
Confessions ot up Opium Hater.
Cranford.
Crown ot Wild Olive. The.
Dally Fond tor Christians.
lJI'diuisc. Hplctetus
l'mcrson's Hssa,s first scrle
Hmerson's Hssays second sciles.
Fthlcs ot the Dust.
HferajM ot Hlla.
Hvenlng Thoughts.
Fnnchnn.
Gold Dux!
Oreek Hernc
Heroeq nnd Hero Worship.
Holmes' Poems
Hiawatha. The Song nt.
IT(iue of the. Wolf, The
The Impregnable Hock of Holy Scrip-

ture
Imitation of Clnlst, of The.
Jessica's First Prtjcr, and Jessica's

Mother.

?5-Ce- il BnolG at 25 CcMs.
Here is another bargain that will give you something to talk

about besides lecttties and school books. Large 12 mo. volumes,
elaborately bound in plain blue cloth with white stampings.
Printed on heavy laid paper from large clear type.
Five titles by Hall Calnc.
Two titles by Mrs. Alexander.
Two titles by Hosa N. Caiey.
Five titles by Marie Corelll
Six titles by A. Conan Do.le.
Three titles bv Thomns Hardy.
Fix titles bv W Hotmburg.
Two titles by Maurus Jokal.

And one hundred titles by

I!
Come here if for no other reason than to see this Millinery

Store of which there is no copy for many miles around. Some
very special attractions have been arranged for you duiing this
week. Second floor.

MB

Children's Felt Flats In nil colors nt
D9c. Never sold beforo under 51 cents

Children's Felt Flats, trimmed with
vvhlto silk cord and thiee lows of
stitching. E"c Instead ot ("c

French Fur Felt Hlack In-
cluding walking hats, short back sull-or- s,

etc. W)c Instead of OSc. a big
bargain.

Children's Cloth Tarn O'Shantors,
bound with velvet and ribbon
trimmed, finished with bow. Very
special nt 6Dc.

JOBS LOlf
The Modkkx Hakdwaue STons,

Clafiif
Isles

New arrivals pat-

terns that will surely
please you. If you

want the best, come

here.

&s
119N. Washington Ave,

-

The Hunt &
CoBnoelJ Coo

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

434 Lackawanna Araie

Lmither Keller
L1HE, CEMENT,

SEWER PIPE, Etc.

Vard andOitlas

West Lackawanna Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA.

Jonas Sons.

John Ploughman's Talk.
John Ploughman's Picture).
Kept for tho Mastei's Use.
Kidnapped.
I.as of Ancient Home, The.
l.ndy of tho Lake.
T.11II.1 ltooHh
I.nst 1'shijs of Hlla.
Light of Asia, The.
Lino 1'pmi Line.
Lowell's Poems
Manlhu-- s of Christ, The,
Jlanon Liscaut.
Message of Peace, The.
Moinlng 'I luiiit'lits.
Ml Point of View
Phantom Hlckshnvv.
Plain Tales from tho Hills
Princess and Maud.
Poo's Poems
Pathway of Safct4.
Pathway of Prcmlte.
Peep of Diy.
Precept I'pon Precept.
Queen of tho Air
Hnb nnd His l'rlend".
Homanco of a Poor Young Man.
Sentlment.il Journey, A.
Steps Into the HIesed Life.
Tho Throne of Oracc.
Thoughts, Marcus Aurellus.
Two Years llefiu tho Mast.
I'ndhie
Vicar of Wnkell eld. The.
Welid Tales.
Whlttlcr's Pnims Vol I
AVhlttler's Poems-V- ol. It.

Two titles bv Grant Allen
Two titles by J M Hirrie.
Two titles by II M. Crokcr.
Six titles by Alexander Dumas.
Seven titles by Jcsslo Fothcrgill.
Four titles b. Mary Cecil Hay.
Four titles bv Marv J. Holmes.
Nino titles by Hudyurd Kipling.

miscellaneous authors.

mn

Women's Trimmed Golf Hats, fin-
ished with velvet trimming and quills
Verv special at C'c.

Misses' stitched Felt Flat Tarn
O'Shantcrs. with soft ciows trimmed
with bow of felt, nt ye. Woith double

Women's Alpines In all the adlng
colors. Verv Httlu prlLe.il at &'Jc

Fancy Quills In all colors. One Ctnt.
Long Tingle )ullls, Five Cents
Grev Hirds at Ct'ej Instead of 40c
Whlto Coko Ureasts at Dsc., reduced

from $1 GO.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Agent for ths Wyomluj

DMilc:. ).

MIT
FiiiailJnlnj, Ulasllns.Spoitlns. Sinokslali

nnd tlio Hopauno Ubo nlca.
to np.ny

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
tnfety tuse. Cap nnd l'tplolaci.

lloom 101 Coimell llulldiu;.
ourautjo.

AUI'.SGILH
THOS. TOnD. - - - Plttston
JOHN B SMITH & SON, Plymouth.
W. K. MULLIGAN. - Wllkes-Iisrr-

M 39
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She did chew
un half tlio-esti'- i

her

FINIEY

The
A OjlV

Sale
of the
Seasoe

A purchase of near-
ly 2,000 yards ena-

bles us to offer the
greatest value in up-to-da- te

silks that
that have been
brought to this city.
The lengths vary
from ; to iq yards
each, and com-

plete Dresses, Sepa-

rate Waists or Fine
Wrap Linings, are
the opportunity of a
lifetime.

They are arranged
into 3 lots as follows

AT

c 88c $n.ss
worth worth worth

1.00. $1.25. $1.75 to

Sale Opens Saturday Morning.

5lDand512
!

LACKAWANNA AVENUB

1 I - jjtfjfr

You CmM IMik
iNo matter how hard you try of

he'ter place to buy your office sup-
plies and stationery than at our es-

tablishment. We carry lines as
near complete as possible. We cater
for the te trade and if its
good thing in wants we havb
it. We still put the planitary
sharpener on trial in any offiice for
ten days free of charge, Our line of
Stationery and Engraved work is as
dainty as ever and wish you to in-

spect our lines.

Reynolds Bros
STATION' HIS mil EXGRAVfiiU

Scranton Pa.

i-Tjpl-

lS"

her food enough, and what she threw
1 hrough the advice of friend, I,

Iff Cgff
, .

t I x

lr4 l&MWf

.i . iiiuu.i - J w,

A lady living in one of the large brass manufacturing cities"of
Connecticut, writes: "My ld daughter, Irene lias beentroubled with terrible sick headaches and spells of vomiting ever sinceshe was little tot. Her father sho wnuM ntt .1. 1....
she didn't not

seemed hut
began giving

ever

for

$2.25

our

office
pencil

thouuht

RIpans Tafoules.
Since writing this letter, the lady states that she has reduced thedose to half Tabule day and the good effect still continues and shebelieves that the use of the Tabules may soon be

for her daughter appears now to be absolutely wcU, '
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